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CHAPTER XII.
AN UNLOCKED FOB PRBE1NCB.

We must now continue our nerretion 
of the event# occurring et Heslh House 
in Jenieiee.

The impostor, Gryle Daakam, aettled 
easily into his false position aa son end 
heir of the rich planter. He had spent 
his early vears in that house, knew the 
place and the people upon it as well ee
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parties. If any oneinto his own hands, and asenme e fui! 
control over the estate and its splendid

'Mease ell well,* said Jwck. ‘Ho have 
visitor, that's all.

'A visitor! 
agent, I presume.

Jock, doubtfully.

.frirarirtL:think (Hirer. 1», doobMe» a waeal 
glen* war mvgnfin, nog In maelioa 
oUret hula, Uw alreeity of whreh «ill 
erw remain nnpnbUeheU, would be 
more then infflonret to rare vin» him

fairer .1 el
week» river. I* «W» prtwWrv dayv ol

(ion), fer.John McKenzie.Perk A 
Lrter acre 
Town of 
rcbesers.

death f Th# plea of intosieation of tee

Citifies hie.action in a court of law, and 
ie acquitted. Hence intoxcated by

and had joined them. He expected to 
keep this source of enjoyment a secret 
from Mr. Heath, and gambled till a late 
hour night after night in an upper room 
in a disreputable quarter of the town, 
losing and winning money, and finding 
a pleating excitement in liis secret in
dulgence in a mode of life he had really 
meant to ad jure as detrimental to his 
future prospecta.

‘But what’s the odds?' lie said to him
self. ‘The eld man can’t cut mo out of 
hie will, only son and lieir as 1 am. Saul 
ie dead and disposed of. The property’s 
got to come to me—there isn’t a pos
sibility of anything else; and 1 turn h ive 
my fling and take comfort out of lift- as 
1 go along!'

And acting upon Urn principle he put 
little restraint upon himself, yet being

•ring eoald take nfiaee 
InifarthpM SellM 
Nftwkmsti, ee

At this hour! A business 
A factor, .perhaps/ 

Massa Saul,’ answered 
‘Only mass» he toltl 

me to tell you to come down to th# 
draw in' room, as there was a visitor 
there m wanted to sue you.’

‘Hum! And you don't know who the 
visitor is. It can't bo business at this 
lio'ir,’ said Daakam puffing at his cigar.

‘Massa said it wsa a ’«prise for you/ 
said Jock racking bis memory for hie 
master’s words. ‘It's some ono come 
back from Ixiin drownifll, Mass’ Saul. 
It’s Oap'n Bray, of Uio ship Messen
ger

•What?’
Jock sprang backward* in affright, the 

voice of bis master sounding so wild and 
startled aud horrified.

‘It's C'ap'n Bray, of the ship Messen
ger/ repeated the black, his teeth chat 
t«ring. ‘He mus’ a got picked up, and 
lie's oome back aud he wants to see yon. 
That’s all, Mass’ Saul, and massa told 
me to tell you.'

‘Gods! What devilish yarn is thisf 
cried Deekam, and his voice was strange, 
harsh aud incredulous. ‘Tell me again 
—the nan»—you black demon!*

Jock repeated hie message.
There was a long silence, a deathly 

hush in the chamber. The red spark of 
Daakam’e cigar faded into gloom. And 
Daskam eat as if turned to stone, not 
once moving, not even seeming to

Jock dared oof-wlsak, but he shifted 
his weight uneasilCTtom one leg to the 
other, and waited for hie master to
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. Die crating made a apaciaby.
ministers. His

and two•elf.
fearless and truthful, a eon t .. _.
the heart of euch a father, But the new 
comer seemed to oome far short of tits 
standard Mr. Heath had fixed for hie 
son, even while he committed no overt 
act that could call upon him the rebuke 
or reproach of the piauler.

In the first place, Saul had taken the 
highest honors of his classai I he univer
sity. Mr. Heath had received letters 
from members cf the faculty at Oxford, 
from his eon’s early tutor, nis own good 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Kirby, and others, 
extolling hie son’s attainments in the 
higheat terms, and warmly commending 
his talruts. energy and ambition.

But Grylo Daakam had not been at 
Heath House a week before Mr. Heath 
had discovered that the pretender’s at
tainments did not at all correspond with 
these enthusiastic commendations;- that 
his education was superficial, and that 
hie examination» must have been pre 
pared for by * ‘cramming,w and that 
knowledge thus gained had not made 
sufficient .impression on his mind to be

He was disappointed, deeply, bitterly, 
terribly disappointed, but hejvaa careful 
that no word or act of his should show

he was usually attended by Jock, 
faithful black long since introduced to 
the reader.

He was in the habit of leaving Jock 
at the town house with the horses and 
sauntering awav to his elub. Jock had 
liberty to visit friends in th* town in the

Ful andhome, haringining 60 Hvee, regretted and beloved 
had the pla*are of tbstr so 
end he, (the aged father)

, revered bv all, Is Indsedari; 
to enter the mansions of )
Mss scrupulous Ins epee Um
to render an account of bis u------------
to a just Judge. Of hie mcmosBv I 
would say nothing, but jost notice two 
incidents that cane under my own no
ties llibriratiye of Ms theory and prso-

■tale of
subvert*» of religion to their oda 

•_ ponder over thebe
as well as consider Ifaht

Shots o i N .rth Street opposât «the R»*k try OffiM 
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the quest ______________
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ia common with their fellow hein 
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doubtless, the sealee would fall fn 
their eyes, and thev would see thir 
in their proper light—ergo, more

poderich.
suitable

I 11,’ 28,

[of about 
pd is well

evening, and waa always back at the 
house long before the return of his mas
ter.

Ose evening Jock was detained until 
an boor far later than usual atths house 
of a friend where a party was in pro
gress, and was hurryii ‘
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bj a short cut,
_________ _____ _________ ng toward the
stable, when be beheld his young mas
ter emerge from a gambling house with 
a party of young men whom he knew to 
be very unfit associates indeed for the 
son of Mr. Heath.

The black slunk away, fearing that he 
might be seen, and slipped by another 
route to the stable, arriving there in

He waa the father of alet the Dunkiu Aot be carried.
Lastly, regarding the subject compas» 

beneively from rational and unpreju
diced views by taking ita total benefit 
or ita total ruin, without regarding those

ly of sons and a daughter.
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In tod, ---------------------- --------------------
one uulanoM that all are aware of with, 
out being reminded, intemperance affecte 
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Uon of all nodal and family tire.
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Wfumoud In tow of intolloattcn u we 
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l**®i bet doubtless even on only

trifling arguments on either aide which 
a» of a collateral nature, we find that 
the majority of 
subject may be 
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limited or unli

ots,
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tube,and throwing an Inte'rup ed atreani of|water. 
It uses a crank o - Reel for power.
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1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
8th. Warranted not to freeze.
6tb. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pnmp, and with less
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lys by which the 
pro ached are abao- 
prohibitiou, either

--------- led, while in the
balance it ia an open question of dispute 
and debate whether it would he advan
tageous or otherwise. Therefore, to 411 
persons of the smallest comprehension, 
it most appear aa an inevitable result 
of unprejudiced consideration that 
prohibition must work for the ganeifcl 
if not for the individual good, and ee 
the former fact is the one that we afre 
seeking to establish conclusively so pa 
to enable ua to render an impartial add 
beneficial verdict, the only field wfw 
remaining open to uz ia to wuriftna otir 
individual interests, if we have any, to 
our true opinions and oonaclsooM and 
work and wish for the passage of the 
Act, while if we ace so selfish and 
egotistical and mercenary as to be 
willing to stifle all that ia noblest and 
best in man, his sense o9 honor and duty 
and for the sake of . ,ng s little 
peltry gain into our collets to rain

sight of
to nee the drtnk* (of course seder-HEW DOMINION

BAKERY,
«•ly.)

(in and 
of God-

Dr. 0., one of nature's
possessed of a fine intellect and

and debate whether it would he edvan- 
Therefore, to 4M 
t oeemrehension, 

it most appear aa an inevitable result 
of unprejudiced consideration that 
prohibition must work for the ganeifiJ

received a thoroughon the comer of
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b) with a
untversitiespn Scotland

in Paris,the highest univt
became a victim of

lo on* ofbrother, hand physician 
crowned bends on th itlaent ofupon hie supposed son. he bestowed 

upon him his best horses and carriages, 
and hade him consider himself associate 
master of the great domain.

‘It will be all you» some day, my 
boy,' he said, wearily.

And Gryle Daakam was not backward 
in taking possession of the advantages 
awrded him.

Before he had been a week in the 
house complaints came to .Mr. Heath 
from several of the old family servante, 
whom the planter indulged, and who 
revered and loved him m return, that 
“Master Saul” hud behaved very bru
tally to certain < ’ them for no fault 
whatever except th.it he deemed them

The planter hesitated to speak upon 
the subject to his s'^pesed son.

‘I should hardly nuspect Saulgof bru
tality, 1 he said to himself, ‘A course

care, iato!&55hat to doî’ Jock, be off to bed. I shan’t w
as decided for him by again to-night.’

The black beat a retreat, glai 
Daskam and his attend- j dismiaaal, and hurried below , 
ome, the planter had re-j reached the lower hall, Mr 
lappened that the late [ opened the drawing room door, expect- 
irfous son had escaped J ing to behold his son. 
upon this night, when | ‘Mas*’ Saul dead tired,’ exclaimed 
the house, Jock behind Jock»‘Done used up by the sun to-day, 
seen gleaming from the ! end all undressed. If you’ll ’scuie him

Mm bum Ms fearful
of kl«
Ae ha

tore amoetti etriifri. la top*
Kite»Ihte would do Ua aoreora 

rent off to America. He 
towitohlp 1b which 1 llead. 
• ■ember oodw the to 
mintetw, hie old habit. 
rti«re»lVee. In a ihori tie 
proclaimed drnnhard; he 
Bw, which wm a good one 
few eqoato In tie profooolo
ooeaty, ooold no_____ _ ..
oeafbl man—ao kind, 
gentlemanly where he ere

re te the-—» ---------- ——ra» w,wu uu uua uui;
debatable greend the adwoewy of tem- 
peranw would prepend.rale. Hi,. 
waU known to* to nil who hare erede 
to* dot, el poUireal economy their 
•epwiel etwdy, that the pnoe of an artl- 
ole detrends rather on (eneral than on 
special demande. We would elao do 
well to consider that the aale of liquor, 
though it fills the coffers of the State in 
the first instance, yet it afterward, do 
tracta from them in more ways than one ; 
it antaila an eipenditnre of money on 
criminal provocation, maintenance of
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to waa » 
it hie peer 
for he had

_ ___________Bat the
net afford to 10» each e 

generous end 
genueaiamy sere ne w» eeber, and 
euoh a demon when drank. The Bone of 
T. started in the Tillage. It wee thee • 
ooretty. Influential and kind friande 
waited oe the Dr , end asked hie eerie-
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ESTABLISHED IN lc60.
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»<l w-xr ant all for one roar. Dellrèrcd at Mark- 
ira elation. Hcndfoi price itot,

J. S. JONES ft BRO..
1600 i V Markham V. O. Out ,

rpUKnaual English branches, pencil drawing 
A French aud fancy wojlc of all kind* included

per quarter....................................................................... 8.H Co
Inatrumcutal Music,................................................... 7 Of»
Vocal..............................................  7 00
Paint Ing and Orayon each........................................... 7 00

For further particular--, apply at the Convent, 
Xorth Street. 0 odorlcb. 
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^rtaln *»i “1 lived with him nineteen ycari,’* 
■aye an Indiana applicant for divorce, 
“aud all the clothes be ever bought me 
was a bunch of hair pins and a tooth 
brush.” You can see by this what * 
hard time she had to keep well dressed

| police, support of houses of reform andIfON, London, Oat.
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